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Abstract A comparative phytosociological and 
habitat analysis of 84 pleustonic phytocoenoses in 
northern Poland was carried out in order to deter-
mine the scale of their floristic distinctiveness and 
to obtain an answer to the question whether and to 
what extent the floristic differentiation of pleustonic 
communities corresponds to the differentiation of 
their habitat conditions. Based on phytosociologi-
cal studies, it was shown that the investigated phy-
tocoenoses are not random groups of species, but 
well differentiated in terms of floristic composition 
and phytocoenotic structure by communities. It was 
shown that the studied phytocoenoses represent the 
following separate associations in phytosociologi-
cal terms: Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum polyrhizae, 

Lemno-Spirodeletum polyrhizae, Riccietum fluitantis 
and Ricciocarpetum natantis. Hydrochemical stud-
ies showed that the floristic distinctiveness of these 
communities is largely confirmed by the differentia-
tion of properties of the water habitat. Salvinio natan-
tis-Spirodeletum polyrhizae is characterised by the 
deepest waters (mainly 0.7–1.2 m), alkaline, of a low 
colour, rich in ions  (Mg2+,  Na+,  Cl−) and therefore 
characterised by the highest electrolytic conductivity, 
poor in dissolved organic matter,  NO3

− and total iron. 
Lemno-Spirodeletum polyrhizae is characterised by 
medium deep waters (mainly 0.3–0.8 m), mostly alka-
line, of a low colour, less rich in ions  (Ca2+,  Na+,  Cl−) 
and relatively low in dissolved organic matter and 
 NO3

−. Riccietum fluitantis is characterised by shal-
low waters (mainly 0.2–0.4  m), most often slightly 
acidic, of a quite high colour, low in cations and  Cl−, 
and relatively rich in total iron,  NO3

−, and dissolved 
organic matter. Ricciocarpetum natantis is character-
ised by the shallowest waters, (mainly < 0.3 m), most 
often acidic, of the highest colour, low in ions, and 
rich in total iron, dissolved silica,  NO3

− and dissolved 
organic matter. By demonstrating habitat distinctive-
ness, the studied pleustonic communities may have 
significance as indicators of various types of aquatic 
environment.
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Introduction

In Europe, pleustonic plant communities are a char-
acteristic element of aquatic vegetation. They are cre-
ated by a number of species of the Acoraceae family 
(Lemna minor, L. trisulca, L. gibba, Spirodela pol-
yrhiza and Wolffia arrhiza, recently also L. turionif-
era), water fern Salvinia natans and liverworts – Ric-
ciocarpos natans, Riccia fluitans and, less frequently, 
R. rhenana (e.g. Passarge 1978; Scoppola 1982; 
Landolt 1986; Doll 1991; Wołek 2006; Šumberová 
2011). In southern Europe, pleustonic communities 
are also formed by the fern Azolla filiculoides (Scop-
pola 1982; Sanda et  al. 1987; Papastergiadou and 
Babalonas 1993a, b; Šumberová 2011; Cvijanović 
et  al. 2018). Pleustonic communities have already 
received a lot of attention in Europe, including 
Poland. Thanks to the data contained in the above-
mentioned works, as well as many others (e.g. Rivas-
Martinez 1982; Wołek 1997; Hrivnák 2002; Spałek 
2005; Wójciak and Urban 2009; Laducci et al. 2011), 
the floristic composition, structure, range of pleus-
tonic phytocoenoses and types of water ecosystems 
in which they are most commonly found have been 
elaborated. A great deal of work has been devoted to 
syntaxonomic issues, and to distinguishing and clas-
sifying communities that were included in a sepa-
rate Lemnetea class (e.g. Schaminée and Stortelder 
1995; Rivas-Martinez et al. 2001; Tzonew et al. 2009; 
Matuszkiewicz 2014; Mucina et al. 2016; Spałek and 
Stebel 2020). These phytosociological works brought 
about, depending on the syntaxonomical approach, 
a distinction within the Lemnetea class of about 20 
communities (associations) occurring in European 
waters.

A review of the above works shows that the pleus-
tonic communities are simply built, floristically poor, 
sensitive to water movement and, due to the lack of 
connection to the ground, mostly unstable. Hence, 
they are associated primarily with a wide range of 
small ecosystems with standing or very slow flow-
ing water, shielded from the wind, which are charac-
terised by high variability of physical and chemical 
properties and water depth. These are mainly oxbow 
lakes, ponds, drainage ditches, small astatic and peat 
reservoirs in depressions of the area. The low stabil-
ity of pleustonic communities has led to suggestions 
that the occurrence and floristic composition of such 
phytocoenoses within aquatic ecosystems depend 

primarily on chance (Wołek 1997, 2006; Wołek and 
Walanus 2000), i.e. they are not assemblies in the 
sense of Braun-Blanquet, but clusters of individualis-
tic species in the sense of Gleason (Wołek 2006). The 
low stability of the pleustonic communities and the 
relatively wide range of diverse aquatic ecosystems in 
which they occur, which are characterised by widely 
known significant variability of the aquatic environ-
ment, were largely the reason why the habitat condi-
tions of pleustonic communities have most often been 
discussed on the basis of field observations and the 
characteristics of the types of reservoirs. The some-
times added measurements of water properties most 
often concerned single or several factors (e.g. Scop-
pola 1982; Van Katwijk and Roelofs 1988; Doll 1991; 
Landolt 1999). Such data were therefore an exten-
sion of the description of research sites and were not 
the subject of a statistical, comparative analysis that 
could show the actual habitat differences between 
communities in terms of water chemistry. The issue 
of habitat differences between individual pleustonic 
communities can be found only in a few works (e.g. 
Wiegleb 1978; Papastergiadou and Babalonas 1993a, 
b; Kłosowski 1994; Kocić et  al. 2008). However, 
these works do not focus on the pleustonic commu-
nities, but present an analysis of a wider range of 
aquatic plant communities. There is also some habitat 
data on individual pleustonic species. They are scat-
tered throughout various works on various groups of 
aquatic plants (e.g. De Lyon and Roelofs 1986a, b; 
Landolt 1986 and references therein; Gilgen 1989; 
Stojanović et al. 2004; Michalska-Hejduk et al. 2009). 
These data were presented in a descriptive manner 
and were not subject to comparative analyses.

From the presented literature, it can be clearly seen 
that in the case of pleustonic phytocoenoses, there is 
no comparative research on community-habitat rela-
tions. Conducting such studies may show to what 
extent the floristical distinctiveness of pleustonic phy-
tocoenoses is permanent and dependent on the abiotic 
environment. It can also explain which of the physical 
and chemical features of water are most important in 
the differentiation of communities and to what extent 
pleustonic communities differ from one another. As 
a result, such research may also provide a basis for 
determining the bioindicative significance of the dis-
tinguished communities.

In Poland, as part of research on the ecology of 
aquatic plants and their communities which has been 
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conducted for several decades, the habitat conditions 
of several groups of pleustonic plants have also been 
analysed, especially phytocoenoses of Lemna minor, 
Spirodela polyrhiza and Riccia fluitans (Kłosowski 
1994; Kłosowski and Jabłońska 2009).

These studies, however, did not focus on pleus-
tonic phytocoenoses, but covered the entire com-
plex of aquatic communities or aquatic and rush 
communities.

Extensive research on the ecology of the pleustonic 
communities was initiated in 2009. Its effect was an 
assessment of the habitat conditions of phytocoenoses 
with a dominance of Salvinia natans in the Oder and 
Vistula valleys (Kłosowski et al. 2020). This work is 
a continuation of that research. It presents a compara-
tive phytosociological and habitat analysis of pleus-
tonic communities occurring in northern Poland. Its 
main goal is to obtain an answer to the question of 
what is the relationship between the floristic and phy-
tocoenotic diversity of the types of pleustonic com-
munities more frequently occurring in this area and 
the abiotic environment, mainly in terms of water 
chemistry and depth.

The following research hypotheses were 
formulated:

1. Pleustonic phytocoenoses are not random groups 
of species, but communities with clearly marked 
repeatability of species composition, which is 
largely dependent on the abiotic environment, 
including water chemistry.

2. Although pleustonic communities occur in a 
wide range of habitat variability, they exhibit a 
significant degree of distinctiveness in terms of 
the physical and chemical properties of water 
and, therefore, at least some of them may have 
bioindicative significance.

Material and methods

Field sampling

The data for the study was collected in the growing 
season (from July to the end of September) in the 
years 2009–2017. In the case of the area of north-
eastern Poland, data collected earlier were also 
taken into account (Kłosowski and Jabłońska 2009). 
When conducting the research, the type of aquatic 

ecosystem was not the main determinant, but rather 
the occurrence (presence) of plant phytocoenoses 
(patches) dominated by pleustonic species. In 
patches dominated by pleustonic species, phytoso-
ciological relevés were recorded using the Braun-
Blanquet method, generally accepted in Poland 
and Europe (Dzwonko 2007). In each relevè, a list 
of plant species was made and the abundance of 
each species was estimated according to the Braun-
Blanquet six-point cover-abundance scale: +  < 5%, 
1 = 5%, 2 = 5–25%, 3 = 25–50%, 4 = 50–75%, 
5 = 75–100%. In total, 84 stands with pleustonic 
phytocoenoses were examined and 84 phytosocio-
logical relevés of an area of several  m2 (about 5  m2) 
were made. Each relevé was located in the central 
part of a given patch. The phytosociological relevés 
were collected from oxbow lakes, ponds, canals, 
drainage ditches, astatic reservoirs, clay pits and 
small peat reservoirs. The study area with groups of 
pleustonic phytocoenoses stands is shown in Fig. 1.

In each relevé the average water depth was meas-
ured using a scaling oar and a surface water sample 
was collected for physical and chemical analysis (84 
water samples were taken in total). Samples of sur-
face water were taken in plastic containers.

Fig. 1  Groups of sites of the studied pleustonic associations in 
northern Poland: RN–Ricciocarpetum natantis, RF–Riccietum 
fluitantis, SN–Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum polyrhizae, LS–
Lemno-Spirodeletum polyrhizae 
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Water sample and data analysis

The pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were deter-
mined directly in the field using a Hach senSION 
156 portable meter. Samples of surface water for 
analysis of  PO4

3−,  NH4
+,  NO3

− and total iron were 
fixed by adding 1 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid. 
All samples were transported to the laboratory and 
analysed immediately. Before analysis, the samples 
were filtered (hard cellulose filters type 390-Filtrak-
Munktell) and kept refrigerated at 4 °C until all deter-
minations were completed. Fourteen physical and 
chemical properties of the water and water depth were 
taken into account.  PO4

3−,  NO3
−,  NH4

+, total iron, 
dissolved silica and colour were determined by stand-
ard colorimetric methods using a Spekol 11 spectro-
photometer;  Ca2+,  Na+ and  K+ were determined on a 
YENWAY PFP7 flame spectrophotometer;  Mg2+ on a 
UNICAM 939 atomic absorption spectrophotometer; 
 Cl− by the Mohr argentometric method and chemical 
oxygen demand (COD) as consumption of  KMnO4 in 
an acidic environment. All analyses were carried out 
according to the procedures described in the works of 
Hermanowicz et  al. (1999) and the Hach Company 
(1992).

In order to organise the material, in which there 
are a lot of relevés with co-domination of species, 
correspondence analysis (CA) was applied using 
CANOCO for Windows Version 5 (Šmilauer and 
Lepš 2014), giving the possibility of grouping the 
relevés according to the abundance of each species in 
space. In this analysis, a modification of the Braun-
Blanquet coverage scale was applied, where +  = 1%, 
1 = 10%, 2 = 20%, 3 = 37.5%, 4 = 62.5%, 5 = 87.5% 
(Dzwonko 2007).

The separate groups of relevés were compiled in a 
synthetic phytosociological table taking into account 
the abundance, constancy and cover coefficient of all 
species. Constancy was estimated according to the 
following scale of species occurring in the relevés of 
the association: I–1–20% of relevés, II–21–40% of 
relevés, III–41–60% of relevés, IV–61–80% of rel-
evés, V–81–100% of relevés. The coefficient of cover 
was estimated using the formula:

Coefficient of cover = total of species mean cover-
age/number of relevés of the association × 100.

Taxonomic nomenclature was adopted from The 
Plant List (2013), and the names of plant associa-
tions studied after Šumberová (2011). Syntaxonomic 

nomenclature of higher vegetation units was adopted 
after Mucina et  al. (2016). The assignment of plant 
associations and diagnostic species to these units was 
given according to Matuszkiewicz (2014).

The habitats of the surveyed pleustonic commu-
nities were compared in terms of individual prop-
erties of water and its depth. The ranges of features 
(minimum and maximum values), medians, and 
interquartile ranges are presented. Due to significant 
deviations from the normal distribution of the meas-
ured properties, a nonparametric Wilcoxon rank sum 
test was used to demonstrate the significance of the 
differences with the correction for Benjamini and 
Hochberg (1995) for multiple comparisons to demon-
strate the significance of the differences. The test was 
performed in the R program (R Core Team 2016). 
All statements of statistical significance refer to the 
0.05 probability level (p ≤ 0.05). The relationships 
between the analysed habitat factors in the pleustonic 
communities were determined on the basis of princi-
pal components analysis (PCA) using CANOCO for 
Windows Version 5 (Šmilauer and Lepš 2014).

Results

Phytosociological and habitat characteristics of the 
investigated types of phytocoenoses

According to the dominance and co-dominance of 
pleustonic species, there were four groups among the 
examined phytocoenoses (Fig. 2).

In three of them, the dominance of one species 
is definitely seen in most patches. These are phyto-
coenoses of Salvinia natans, of Ricciocarpos natans 
and of those dominated by Riccia fluitans. As can be 
seen from the graph (Fig.  2), these three groups do 
not overlap and are clearly distinct from each other. A 
fourth, poorly differentiated group consists of phyto-
coenoses with a dominance or co-dominance of duck-
weed and spirodela species, namely Lemna minor, L. 
trisulca and Spirodela polyrhiza. This group occupies 
an intermediate position on the graph (Fig. 2) between 
the group of Riccia fluitans and Salvinia natans phy-
tocoenoses and slightly overlaps them due to the co-
dominance of duckweed with these species in some 
phytocoenoses. Most phytocoenoses of duckweeds 
and spirodela, however, retain clear distinctiveness.
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The floristic composition and detailed cover coef-
ficients of all four phytocoenoses groups are pre-
sented in Table  1. Based on Fig.  2, it was assumed 
that these four phytocoenoses groups correspond 
to the following associations distinguished by many 
European researchers in phytosociological terms: 
Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum polyrhizae, Riccio-
carpetum natantis, Riccietum fluitantis and Lemno-
Spirodeletum polyrhizae (Šumberová 2011). Such 
a nomenclature was adopted in the table and in the 
further part of the work. From Table 1, it can be seen 
that in the phytocoenoses of liverworts, apart from 
the dominant ones, other pleustonic species have the 
largest share, primarily Lemna minor, L. trisulca, and 
Spirodela polyrhiza. In the Ricciocarpetum natantis 
patches, Riccia fluitans is quite common, and in Ric-
cietum fluitantis phytocoenoses Ricciocarpos natans 
is common, but does not achieve a high coverage rate. 
In both types of liverwort communities, a small share 
of other aquatic species is noted, and a fairly long list 
of rushes (Phragmito-Magnocaricetea class) with the 
largest share being held by the sedges (Carex ros-
trata and C. vesicaria). In the phytocoenoses of liv-
erworts, especially in Ricciocarpetum natantis also 
the participation of peat bog species is clear, such as 
Utricularia minor, Drepanocladus aduncus, Epilo-
bium paustre, Comarum palustre and Calla palustris. 

Phytocoenoses with a dominance of Salvinia natans 
are characterised by a high proportion of both spe-
cies of duckweeds (Lemna minor and L. trisulca) 
and Spirodela polyrhiza, as well as by the lack of 
Riccia fluitans and the occurrence in only a few phy-
tocoenoses with a minimum degree of coverage of 
Ricciocarpos natans. However, the largest share is 
noted of aquatic species from the Potamogetonetea 
class, mainly Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, Ceratophyl-
lum demersum, Nuphar lutea and Elodea canadensis 
and Myriophyllum verticillatum. Among rushes, only 
Sparganium erectum and Sagittaria sagittifolia are 
found with greater persistence. In Lemno-Spirode-
letum polyrhizae phytocoenoses, both the list of 
aquatic and rush species is quite long, but only a few 
aquatic species occur with higher constancy. These 
are Salvinia natans, Hydrocharis morsus ranae and 
Ceratophyllum demersum. However, it can be clearly 
seen that the dominant species achieving the high-
est degrees of constancy and coverage coefficients 
in these phytocoenoses are Lemna minor, L. trisulca 
and Spirodela polyrhiza. It is worth noting that these 
species also achieve high degrees of constancy in all 
other types of pleustonic phytocoenoses, but their 
coverage is much lower than in the phytocoenoses 
of duckweeds and spirodela (Table  1). However, in 
general it can be said that species of duckweeds and 
spirodela are a kind of common thread throughout all 
types of pleustonic phytocoenoses studied.

In the studied area, the pleustonic phytocoenoses 
compared develop mostly in ecosystems with stand-
ing water. In the case of liverwort patches, these are 
mainly astatic reservoirs, depressions on the periph-
ery of peat bogs, sometimes also drainage ditches, 
and rarely canals. In the latter, mainly Ricciocarpos 
natans was found. Phytocoenoses with a dominance 
of Salvinia natans occur mainly in oxbow lakes, 
ponds, canals and, less frequently, in drainage ditches, 
while patches of duckweeds and spirodela are found 
in all these types of aquatic ecosystems.

Physical and chemical properties of water in the 
investigated types of phytocoenoses

The results of the comparative analysis of water 
habitats of the 4 types of phytocoenoses studied are 
presented in Figs. 3, 4, 5. Figure 3 clearly shows the 
dispersion of points of individual types of phyto-
coenoses. However, it is seen that these habitats can 

Fig. 2  Correspondence analysis (CA) for all data points and 
species; symbols represent points categorised in terms of phy-
tosociological status: RN–Ricciocarpetum natantis, RF–Ricci-
etum fluitantis, SN–Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum polyrhizae, 
LS–Lemno-Spirodeletum polyrhizae; eigenvalues: 1st axis–
0.6133, 2nd axis–0.3379, 3rd axis–0.2870, 4th axis–0.2058
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Table 1  A synoptic table of floristic composition of four asso-
ciations: Ricciocarpetum natantis (RN), Riccietum fluitantis 
(RF), Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum polyrhizae (SN), Lemno-
Spirodeletum polyrhizae (LS); Ca–Constancy and abundance 
(Constancy: I, II…V; abundance: + , 1, 2…5); Cc–Cover coef-

ficient. ChAss–species characteristic of the given association; 
ChCl–species characteristic of the given class; No. of locali-
ties–number of species occurrences in a given association. 
Data in bold format refer to the species characteristic and dom-
inant in the given associations

Type of community RN RF SN LS RN RF SN LS

Number of relevés 13 19 21 31 No. of 
locali-
ties

No. of 
locali-
ties

No. of 
locali-
ties

No. of 
locali-
tiesAverage number of species 7 6 9 5

Average cover of layer [%] 81 94 96 95

Characteristics Ca Cc Ca Cc Ca Cc Ca Cc

ChAss. Ricciocarpetum natantis
Ricciocarpos natans V3−5 6442 II+−2 94 II+ 2 I1 16 13 4 5 1
ChAss. Riccietum fluitantis
Riccia fluitans III+−2 251 V3−5 7565 I+−1 33 6 19 – 6
ChAss. Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum polyrhizae
Salvinia natans I1 76 V4−5 7321 II+−2 91 2 – 21 9
ChAss. Lemno-Spirodeletum polyrhizae
Lemna minor V+−2 560 V+−4 2120 V+−3 588 V+−5 4913 11 18 17 31
Lemna trisulca IV+−2 215 III+−2 200 III+−4 408 IV+−5 3637 8 10 9 23
Spirodela polyrhiza II+ 3 III+−2 213 V+−2 232 IV+−5 1807 4 8 20 22
Ch.Cl. Lemnetea
Wolffia arrhiza I+ 0.8 I3 197 1 1 – –
Lemna gibba I1 24 I2 56 – – 1 1
ChCl. Potamogetonetea
Hydrocharis morsus-ranae I+ 1.5 II+−2 146 V+−2 516 II+−3 211 2 5 17 7
Ceratophyllum demersum II+ 2.3 I1 26 IV+−3 563 II+−4 598 3 1 15 9
Stratiotes aloides I+ 0.8 I1−2 118 I+ 2 1 2 4 –
Potamogeton natans I+ 0.8 I1−2 131 I+−1 49 1 – 3 4
Hottonia palustris I1 77 I+ 0.5 I+ 0.6 2 1 – 2
Utricularia vulgaris II+−1 54 I+ 0.5 I+ 0.3 – 4 1 1
Polygonum amphibium I+ 1 I+ 0.6 – 2 – 2
Callitriche cophocarpa I1 26 – 1 – –
Nuphar lutea III+−2 537 I+−1 33 – – 12 3
Elodea canadensis II + -1 27 I + -3 194 – – 8 5
Myriophyllum verticillatum II+−4 536 I+−1 17 – – 7 3
Ceratophyllum submersum I+ 1.4 I+−3 194 – – 3 4
Nymphaea alba I+−2 168 I2 56 – – 4 1
Potamogeton lucens I+−2 84 – – 2 –
Batrachium circinatum I2 83 – – 1 –
Potamogeton pectinatus I+ 0.5 – – 1 –
Batrachium sp. I+ 0.3 – – – 1
Callitriche sp. I1 16 – – – 1
Potamogeton friesii I+ 0.6 – – – 2

Type of community RN RF SN LS RN RF SN LS

ChCl. Phragmito-Magnocaricetea
Sparganium erectum I2 135 I+−2 93 II+−2 86 I+ 0.3 1 3 6 1
Oenanthe aquatica I+−1 39 I+−1 27 I+ 0.5 I+ 0.3 2 2 1 1
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be divided into two main groups. On the right side of 
the graph, in the area of high and very high values 
of such features as total iron, COD-KMnO4,  NO3

−, 

and low values of other physical and chemical fea-
tures of water, there are points representing the phy-
tocoenoses of Ricciocarpetum natantis, and in the 

Table 1  (continued)

Type of community RN RF SN LS RN RF SN LS

Equisetum fluviatile I1 38 I+ 0.5 I+ 0.5 I+ 0.3 1 1 1 1
Typha latifolia I+ 0.8 I+ 1 I+ 0.5 I+ 0.6 1 2 1 2
Carex acutiformis I1 38 I+ 0.5 1 1 – –
Lysimachia thyrsiflora I+ 0.8 I+ 0.5 1 1 – –
Phalaris arundinacea I+−1 39 I+ 0.5 I+ 0.6 2 – 1 2
Carex riparia I+ 0.8 I2 92 1 1 – –
Carex elata I+ 0.8 I+ 0.5 1 1 – –
Carex rostrata II+−2 270 I+−1 53 I1 16 3 3 – 1
Carex vesicaria II+−2 136 II+−2 119 I+ 0.3 3 4 – 1
Glyceria maxima I+ 0.8 I+ 2 I1 16 1 – 4 1
Galium palustre I+ 0.8 1 – – –
Lycopus europaeus I+ 0.8 1 – – –
Phragmites australis I+ 1 I+ 1 I+−2 57 – 2 3 2
Rorippa amphibia I+ 0.5 I+ 1 – 1 3 –
Rumex hydrolapathum I+ 0.5 I1 16 – 1 – 1
Sagittaria sagittifolia II+−2 85 I+ 0.3 – – 5 1
Sparganium emersum I+−1 24 I1 16 – – 2 1
Butomus umbellatus I+ 0.4 I+ 0.3 – – 1 1
Bolboschoenus maritimus I+ 0.4 – – 1 –
Alisma plantago-aquatica I1 32 – – – 2
Eleocharis palustris I+ 0.3 – – – 1
Glyceria fluitans I+ 0.3 – – – 1
Accompanying species:
Utricularia minor I1−2 173 I+−2 93 2 2 – –
Drepanocladus aduncus I+ 0.8 I2 92 1 1 – –
Epilobium palustre I+ 0.8 I+ 0.5 1 1 – –
Bidens cernua I+ 1.5 I+ 0.5 2 1 – –
Comarum palustre I+−2 135 2 – – –
Bidens tripartita I1 38 1 – – –
Cardamine pratensis I1 77 2 – – –
Calla palustris I+ 0.8 1 – – –
Salix cinerea I+ 0.8 1 – – –
Lysimachia vulgaris I+ 0.1 1 – – –
Equisetum palustre I+ 0.5 – 1 – –
Equisetum palustre I+ 0.5 – 1 – –
Agrostis gigantea I+ 0.4 I+ 0.3 – – 1 1
Myosotis scorpioides I+ 1 – – 2 –
Chara sp. I2 56 – – – 1
Agrostis stolonifera I1 16 – – – 1
Chara delicatula I2 56 – – – 1
Chara vulgaris I2 56 – – – 1
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vast majority also Riccietum fluitantis. The opposite 
situation is observed in the case of Salvinio natantis-
Spirodeletum polyrhizae phytocoenoses. The values 
of total iron and COD-KMnO4 indicating the content 
of dissolved organic matter as well as  NO3

− are low 
in the habitats of these phytocoenoses, while the val-
ues of EC, pH,  Na+,  Cl−,  Mg2+,  Ca2+,  K+ and depth 
are higher compared to the habitats of liverworts. In 
the case of such features as dissolved silica, total iron, 
 NH4

+, as well as  PO4
3−, high values were observed in 

the waters of some phytocoenoses of the liverworts as 
well as in the patches of Salvinio-Spirodeletum pol-
yrhizae, and low values in others. A special place in 
the graph is occupied by points representing the phy-
tocoenoses of Lemno-Spirodeletum polyrhizae. They 
are located at the bottom of the graph and overlap to 
a large extent with the Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum 
polyrhizae points (values of EC, pH,  Na+,  Cl−,  Mg2+, 
 Ca2+,  K+ and depth), and to a lesser extent with the 
points of both types of liverwort phytocoenosis, espe-
cially Riccietum fluitantis (values of COD-KMnO4, 
 NO3

−, dissolved silica, total iron,  NH4
+,  PO4

3−). 
However, this only applies to some of the points.

This picture of the situation is fully confirmed in 
Figs.  4 and 5. Figure  4 shows the differentiation of 

water habitats of the compared communities in terms 
of the amplitudes of the analysed features and typical 
values (white boxes on the graph), which may indi-
cate optimal habitat conditions. These white boxes 
shifted towards higher values in waters with liver-
worts compared to Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum 
polyrhizae and Lemno-Spirodeletum polyrhizae for 
total iron, COD-KMnO4 and  NO3

−. A similar trend 
also applies to colour and  PO4

3− and  NH4
+. For 

almost all of the other features, the opposite is true. 
At the same time, the differences between the phyto-
coenoses of Salvinia natans in relation to the patches 
of duckweeds and spirodela, already shown in the 
PCA diagram (Fig. 3), are also visible (for SN, white 
boxes are shifted towards higher values of  Mg2+, 
 Na+,  K+,  Cl−, electrolytic conductivity and also 
depth). Figure 4 also shows some differences between 
the aquatic habitats of both types of liverwort phy-
tocoenoses. These differences concern generally 
broader ranges of most water features and lower depth 
and higher values of colour, total iron, dissolved silica 
and  Mg2+ in the case of Ricciocarpetum natantis. The 
significance of the shown trends in the differentiation 
of water habitats of the studied pleustonic communi-
ties was largely demonstrated statistically (Fig.  5). 
Significant differences between the liverwort com-
munities and the phytocoenoses of salvinia and duck-
weeds and spirodela concern 8 characteristics  (Ca2+, 
pH,  Na+,  NO3

−,  Cl−, colour, COD-KMnO4, depth). 
In the case of  Mg2+ and electrolytic conductivity, the 
significance of the differences does not only concern 
Ricciocarpetum natantis and Lemno-Spirodeletum 
polyrhizae, and Riccietum fluitantis does not differ 
significantly from Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum 
polyrhizae in terms of total iron.  K+ significantly dif-
ferentiates the communities of liverworts from the 
phytocoenoses of salvinia. The differences between 
Lemno-Spirodeletum polyrhizae and Salvinio natan-
tis-Spirodeletum polyrhizae have been highlighted 
above (Figs. 3 and 4). These include  Mg2+,  Na+,  Cl−, 
electrolytic conductivity and depth. In the case of liv-
erwort communities, a significant difference between 
them was shown in terms of only one feature, namely 
dissolved silica.

Fig. 3  Principal component analysis (PCA) for data points (2 
RN point, 1 SN point and 1 LS point were excluded as out-
liers) and chemical water properties (excluding colour); sym-
bols represent points categorised in terms of phytosociological 
status: RN–Ricciocarpetum natantis, RF–Riccietum fluitantis, 
SN–Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum polyrhizae, LS–Lemno-
Spirodeletum polyrhizae; eigenvalues: 1st axis–0.3624, 2nd 
axis–0.1577, 3rd axis–0.0884, 4th axis–0.0838
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Discussion

As mentioned in the introduction, pleustonic commu-
nities, due to the lack of connection with the bottom 

of aquatic ecosystems, are considered by phytosoci-
ologists to be extremely unstable compared to other 
aquatic plant communities and are characterised by 
high variability of floristic composition (Wołek 1997, 

Fig. 4  Differentiation of the pleustonic associations studied 
in relation to water properties. White boxes show 25–75% 
interquartile ranges of values, the horizontal black lines in 
boxes show the medians. Whiskers show the amplitudes of 

values. RN–Ricciocarpetum natantis, RF–Riccietum fluitantis, 
SN–Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum polyrhizae, LS–Lemno-
Spirodeletum polyrhizae 
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2006; Landolt 1999; Matuszkiewicz 2014). This is 
confirmed by the fact that a large number of commu-
nities covering many combinations of several pleus-
tonic species have been described in Europe (e.g. Doll 
1991; Hrivnák 2002; Tzonew et al. 2009; Šumberová 
2011). On this basis, can it be concluded that these 
communities are only random collections of spe-
cies, as some authors claim? (Wołek 1997; Wołek 
and Walanus 2000). It can be agreed with the above-
mentioned authors, as Landolt (1999) does, that the 
initial composition of a given pleustonic community 
forming in newly emerging aquatic ecosystems is dif-
ficult to predict and depends on the species available 
for colonisation, especially depending on the first, 
main coloniser. However, the situation changes with 
the development of the community, i.e. an increase in 
the share of not only pleustonic species, but also other 
species, e.g. underwater, anchored in the bottom, or 
rushes, and the creation of a layered structure. The 
research carried out in this paper indicates the exist-
ence of such a situation. In the studied communities, 
there is a fairly significant share not only of anchored 
aquatic plant species (Potamogetonetea class), but 
also of species from the class grouping rush veg-
etation (Phragmito-Magnocaricetea). These plants 
undoubtedly participate in stabilising the phyto-
coenotic structure of the surveyed communities. The 
fact that the species composition of the pleustonic 
communities is not a coincidence is also confirmed 

by the fact that many of the same types occur in dif-
ferent, often distant areas of Europe. This also applies 
to the pleustonic communities investigated in this 
study. Outside Poland, they are noted in numerous 
European countries (see Šumberová 2011 and refer-
ences therein). Of course, there are supra-regional, 
geographical floristic differences between these com-
munities, which, however, do not change the main 
elements of the species composition that determine 
their structure and physiognomy. The results of this 
work indicate that the surveyed pleustonic commu-
nities are well distinguished both in terms of species 
composition and phytocoenotic structure.

The question arises here about the habitat condi-
tions of the pleustonic communities; namely to what 
extent the floristic composition and phytocoenotic 
structure of the surveyed communities depend on 
these conditions? Undoubtedly, the types of aquatic 
ecosystems in which pleustonic species and commu-
nities develop are well recognised. These are oxbow 
lakes, ponds, drainage ditches, small astatic reser-
voirs, clay pits, peat bog reservoirs in land depres-
sions, canals, also alluvial pools and flooded sand 
pits (e.g. Landolt 1986; Wołek 1997; Šumberová 
2011 and references therein). The common features 
of these water habitats highlighted in these works 
are the mainly stagnant water, the high variability 
of water level during the growing season, and the 
enormous variability of water chemistry. Attempts 

Fig. 5  Statistically signifi-
cant differences of chemical 
and physical habitatcharac-
teristics between pleustonic 
associations studied. + : 
significant at p ≤ 0.05; − : 
not significant at p ≤ 0.05. 
RN–Ricciocarpetum natan-
tis, RF–Riccietum fluitantis, 
SN–Salvinio natantis-
Spirodeletum polyrhizae, 
LS–Lemno-Spirodeletum 
polyrhizae 
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to demonstrate the connection of the occurrence of 
pleustonic phytocoenoses with the type of body of 
water (Wołek 1997; Wołek and Kościółek 2012) 
did not bring a positive result. There is also a lack 
of detailed research conducted in specific phytoso-
ciologically distinguished pleustonic communities, 
which could show whether and to what extent they 
are distinct in terms of physical and chemical proper-
ties of water. The available hydrochemical data (see 
introduction) mainly concerned the characteristics 
of the reservoirs. They allowed certain trends in the 
occurrence of some pleustonic species in terms of 
water chemistry to be presented in a descriptive way 
(e.g. more frequent occurrence of liverworts in more 
acidic waters in relation to the habitats of salvinia 
and duckweeds and spirodela). However, these data 
do not explain whether and to what extent the hydro-
chemical conditions of individual communities differ. 
The need for research in this area is indicated by the 
piecemeal results of Wiegleb (1978) concerning the 
communities and indicating the relationship of Ric-
cietum fluitantis with waters poorer in  Ca2+,  Na+, 
 K+ and  Cl− and with a lower electrolytic conductiv-
ity in relation to algal communities, or by the data of 
Papastergiadou and Babalonas (1993b) showing that 
Lemnetum minoris waters are more rich in nutrients 
in relation to salvinia phytocoenoses. This lack of 
research on pleustonic habitats and communities is at 
least partially filled by this work. It presents a com-
parative, statistical analysis of the physical and chem-
ical properties of water and its depth in the surveyed 
pleustonic communities without reference to the type 
of body of water.

Research has shown that despite the generally 
known relatively low stability of pleustonic commu-
nities and the very high variability of their habitats 
(ecological amplitudes of the studied communities 
in terms of physical and chemical properties of water 
clearly overlap), the floristic distinctiveness of these 
communities is largely confirmed by the differences 
in properties of the aquatic habitat. This applies in 
particular to Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum polyrhi-
zae and Lemno-Spirodeletum polyrhizae, which are 
distinct from the liverwort communities through the 
whole complex of aquatic habitat features, but which 
also differ from each other. On the other hand, sepa-
rate in phytosociological terms communities of liver-
worts–Riccietum fluitantis and Ricciocarpetum natan-
tis–occur in waters with similar physicochemical 

properties, but also in their case, trends differing 
these habitats can be seen.

Therefore, it seems that the presented direction of 
research of the community-habitat should be contin-
ued. It is important to increase the number of exam-
ined phytocoenoses, to take into account other types 
of phytocoenoses, as well as transitional patches, geo-
graphical and seasonal variability of both the floristic 
composition of communities and habitat factors (e.g. 
Landolt 1986, 1999; Wołek 1997, 2006).

Currently, taking into account both the statistically 
significant differences between the surveyed com-
munities and the emerging trends in their occurrence 
depending on the physical and chemical properties of 
water and its depth, these communities can be charac-
terised in terms of habitat as follows:

Salvinio natantis-Spirodeletum polyrhizae is char-
acterised by the deepest waters (mainly 0.7–1.2  m), 
alkaline, of the low colour, rich in ions  (Mg2+,  Na+, 
 Cl−) and therefore characterised by the highest elec-
trolytic conductivity, poor in dissolved organic mat-
ter,  NO3

− and total iron. Lemno-Spirodeletum pol-
yrhizae is characterised by medium deep waters 
(mainly 0.3–0.8  m), mostly alkaline, of low colour, 
less rich in ions  (Ca2+,  Na+,  Cl−) and relatively low 
in dissolved organic matter and  NO3

−. Riccietum 
fluitantis is characterised by shallow waters (mainly 
0.2–0.4 m), most often slightly. acidic, of quite high 
colour, low in cations and  Cl−, and relatively rich in 
total iron,  NO3

−, and dissolved organic matter. Ric-
ciocarpetum natantis is characterised by the shallow-
est waters (mainly < 0.3 m), most often acidic, of the 
highest colour, low in ions, and rich in total iron, dis-
solved silica,  NO3

−, and dissolved organic matter.

Conclusions

The obtained results largely confirm the research 
hypotheses. It can be assumed that the surveyed com-
munities are not random collections of species, they 
have a specific species composition, which is clearly 
influenced by the abiotic environment, including 
water chemistry. Despite the overlapping of eco-
logical amplitudes of the surveyed communities in 
terms of physical and chemical properties of water, 
there are habitat differences between them, indicat-
ing that these communities may have bioindicative 
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significance as indicators of different types of aquatic 
habitats.
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